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Taxonomic Study on the Subfamily Osoriinae
(Coleoptera, 0xytelidae) from Japan, I*

Shun-Ichiro NA oMI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812 Japan

A bstrac t This is the first part of a revision of the subfamily Osoriinae of Japan.
A key t o the Japanese genera of the subfamily is given, and the two genera Oso,・1us
LATREILLE and Atopoc'no'nius BERNHAUER are deal t wi th. The latter genus is dis-
covered for the first time from Japan. Description of a new species, Atopoc,Ie,nltis
'10'nM''al', is presented.

In the family OxyteIidae (NAoMl, 1985), the Osoriinae form a large subfamily
composed of about 60 genera. They are distributed in all zoogeographical regions,
but almost all ot the members are restricted to the subtropical and tropical areas.

From Japan, SHARP (1874) first described a n e w species, 0sorlus angustulus.
After that, SHARP(1889) added two new species, 0sorius taurus and 0. mlcrops. As
the latte「 Species was transferred to the genus Mimogonus FAUvEL by BERNHAUER
and SCHUBERT in1911, two genera and three species of the subfamily Osoriinae have
hitherto been recorded from Japan.

I n the present study, I intend t o revise the Japanese Osoriinae which a r e c o m -

posed of four genera and six species in all. In this first paper, a definit ion o f t his
Subfamily and a key to the genera are given, and the two genera, 0so1・1'us LATREILLE
and Atopoenemtus BERNHAUER are dealt with. Description o f a new species Ato-
POcnemius '7o1nura1 is also presented, together with illustrations of important char-
ac ters.

Subfamily Osoriinae
Osorini ERIcHsoN, 1840, Gen. spec. staph., p 753.
OSOriini BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT, 1911, Coleopt. Cat., (29): 141; Cameron, 1920, Trans ent. Soc.

Lend., P 348; NOTMAN, 1925, Proc. U. S natn. Mus., 67: 2; CAMERON, 1930, Fn. Brit. India,
C01eOPt. Staph.,1 :289; SCHF_ERPELTz,1931, S.-B. Akad. Wiss. Wien, I, (140):369; ScHEERpELTz,
1933, ColeOpt. Cat. Suppl., (129): 1127; ColFFAIT, 1981, Senckenb biol., 62: 136; CoIFFAIT,
1984, Ent basil., 9: 118.

Osoriinae PORTEvIN, 1929, Encycl ent., (A), 12 (1): 408; FAGEL, 1955, Exp1. Pare natn. Upemba,
MiSS. WITTE, (39): 3; FAGEL, 1959, Exp1. Pare natn. Garamba, Miss. SAEGER, (12): 3; FAGEL,
1969, Mus rev. Afr. contr., Tory. Belg. Ann 8°, Sci. zool., (173): 1 ; CoIFFAIT, 1978, Ent basil.,

* Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 217).
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3: 113 ; CoIFFAIT, 1979, Fn. Madagascar, 51 : 7.

This subfamily is characterized by the following points: 1) Body cylindrical and
elongate, 2) head large, not or scarcely constricted behind the middle, 3) posterior
wal ls o f ten tor ium fused mesially, with anterior and dorsal arms reduced or absent,
4) gular sutures confluent,5) fore coxae about as long as fore femora, and6) abdomen
not marginate, without paratergites.

The species in this subfamily are collected under bark, in decayed trees, and also
in leaf li tter.

1 (4)

2(3)

Key to the Genera of the Subfamily Osoriinae from Japan

Pronotum moderately or weakly narrowed posteriorly
denticles along outer margins.

Antennae with9th and 10th segments each globular,

fore tibiae with seti ferous

about as long as broad
tarsal formula 5 - 5 - 5

A ntennae with 9th and
Osor lus LATREILLE

3 (2) loth segments each transverse; tarsal formula4-4-4
Atopoc11 emlus BERN HA UER

4 (1) Pronotum parallel-sided in anterior 3/4, then abruptly constricted at base; fore
tibiae with hairs and/or spinuIes along outer margins.

5 (6) Pronotum with a pair of large foveae inside the basal constrictions; parameres
of male genitalia fused into a median stalk . . . . . . . . . . . Mimogonus FAuvEL.

6 (5) Pronotum without foveae; parameres of male genitalia separated _ _ . - - .
Saege''ius FAGEL

Genus Osorius LATREILLE

Oso,-1us LATREILLE, 1829, Regne anim., 4 : 438. (Type species: Oso''itls b1'asl' /1'e'Isis GUERIN-MENEVILLE,
designated by GUERIN-MFNEvILLE, 1830.)

See BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT (1g11) and SCHEERPELTZ(1g33) 「0「 Synonymy.
Body medium in size (5.3-8.5 mm), elongate, cylindrical, shiny.
Head (Fig. 1 A, B) large, about as long as pronotum. Eyes small. A ntennae

(Fig. 1 D) strongly geniculate, 11-segmented, 1st segment slender, and at least 6th to
10 th monil i form. Labrum trapezoidal, anterior margin sparsely haired, and straight
or shallowly widely emarginate (Fig.  l F). Mandibles (Fig.  1 G, H) very robust,
inner margins uneven, with small teeth; mandibular prosthecae small, yellow. M ax-

illae (Fig. 1 E) moderately sclerotized; 1acinia elongate, with inner margin sparsely
spinous; galea spinous at apical part; maxillary palpus 4-segmented, 4th segment
longer than 3rd.   Labium (Fig. 1 C) with submentum trapezoidal, with a pair of
hairs; mentum elongate-trapezoidal, anterior and posterior corners rounded, with a
reverse V-shaped groove; prementum with a pair of very long setae; ligula fused into
a plate with pointed apex; labial palpus 3-segmented, 3rd segment narrower and
shor ter than 2nd.
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Fig. 1 . Oso1- ius taur us SHARP. A, Head in ventral view ; B, head in lateral view; C, labium
D, antenna; E, maxil la; F,1abrum; G, right mandible, H,1eft mandible.

Prothorax (Fig. 2 A) large, narrowed posteriorly, anterior foramen about as broad
as pronotum; pronotum weakly marginate at sides; hypomera protruding behind fore
coxae, pointed; prosternum large, with presternal process pointed at apex. Meso-
thorax (Fig 2 B) with mesonotum subtriangular, postnotum developed; mesepisterna,
mesepimera and prepectus present ; mesosternum narrow, with intercoxal process
pointed and separated from metathoracic intercoxa1 process;  mid coxal cavities
ovoida1, deep, contiguous and situated mesially. Metathorax (Fig 2 B) with elongate
metepisterna and metepimera; metasternum broad, long, with anterior intercoxa1
process pointed. Metendosternite (Fig 2 C) Y-shaped, with anterior arm branched
near the m idd le o f furcal arm.

Elytra parallel-sided; elytral epipleura distinct, broad, invisible from above.
Legs robust; fore tibia weakly curved inward, outer margin bearing a row of setiferous
denticles on anterior 2/3, inner margin finely ciliate; mid tibia broadened apically,
outer margin with seti ferous denticles; hind tibia wi th a row of setae along outer
margin, without denticles; tarsal formula5-5-5.
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Fig. 2. Oso1・1us tatn・us SHARP. A, Prothrax in ventral view; B, meso- and metathoraces in
ventral view; C, metendosternite; D, fore leg; E, mid leg; F, hind leg.

Abdomen (Fig 3 A) elongate, cylindrical, spiracles absent in 2nd to 7th segments
and reduced in8th; 3rd sternum (Fig 3 C) with a basimedian1ongitudinaI keel.

M ale. Eighth sternum (Fig 3 D) weakly sinuate in apical margin; 9th tergum
(Fig 3 E) composed of a pair of separated plates, without ventral struts; 9th sternum
absent.   Genitalia (Fig 3 G-K) with median lobe bulbous in ventral view; parameres
absent.

.Female. Ninth tergum (Fig 3 F) composed of a pair of plates which are larger
than in male;9th sternum reduced into a pair of small plates or absent. Spermatheca
spherical (Fig 3 B) or ovoida1.

Remarks. This genus is allied toNeosorius FAGEL, 1959 and I,1dosorius CoIFFAIT,
1978, but is distinguishable from t hem by the mesothoracic intercoxal process de-
tached from the metathoracic one and the parameres of the male genitalia absent.

OSO「MS taurllS SHARP
(Figs. 1-2, 3A -I)

esc''加s taurus SHARP, l889, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6),3 : 411 ; BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT,1911, C01eopt
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Fig. 3. A -I, esc,・ius taut・us SHARP; J-K, 0. allgusttl/us SHARP. A, Abdomen in dorsal view;
B, spermatheca; C, 3rd abdominal sternum in ventral view; D, 8th abdominal sternum in
male; E, 81h to 101h abdominal terga in male; F, 9th to 10th abdominal segments in female;
G, internal armature of male genitalia; H, K, male genitalia in ventral view; I, J, male
genitalia in lateral view.

Cat., (29): 145; ADAcHI, l950, Icon. Ins
I ns. Jap. Coleopt., p 51; ADAcHI, 1957
Jap. Col nat ed., 2 : 84; SHIBATA, 1976
1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2: 276

Japon., p 992; SAKAGUTI & SAwADA, 1955, Co1. 11i
J. Toyo Univ., (11): 193; NAKANE, 1963, Icon. InS
Annual Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (l9): l69; WATANABE

Body length: 7. l -8.5 mm.
Body reddish brown to blackish; antennae, mouth parts and legs reddish.
Head a little narrower than pronotum, frons with a pair of horns projecting

horizontally and anteriorly, pointed apically; surface roughly striolate, sparsely pu-
bescent, with a median longitudinal smooth space on anterior3/4 of head, and with
a pair of curved setae on outer basal parts of horns, occipital region very smooth.
Eyes small, moderately convex, about 0.4 times as long as temporal regions. Antennae
(Fjg. 1 D) reaching the middle of pronotum, 1st segment slender, about aston9 as
2nd to 6th taken together, 2nd a little longer than3rd, 5th to 10th monili form, sub-
equal in width to one another,11th a little narrower than 10th.

p r on ot um broader than long, trapezoidal, narrowed posteriorly, side margins
sinuate just before impressed posterolateral corners, impressed areas ver y n arr o w ;
sur face strongly coarsely punctured,  with a medi an longitudinal  smooth space.
Mesoscutellum subtriangular, smooth, shiny.
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Elytra longer than pronotum, side margins gently rounded; surface sparingly
coarsely punctured, with sparse and suberect hairs.

Abdomen broadened posteriorly, strongly punctured,3rd to 6th segments haired
as on elytra, hairs on7th and8th longer than those on preceding segments.

Male.   Genitalia (Fig 3 G-I) strongly sclerotized in apical half; median lobe
bulbous at basal part, constricted near the middle, curved ventrally before the middle,
with apex thin and pointed; parameres completely absent.

Specimens exa'川flee/. 46 exs. col lected from Tokyo (Mt. Takao), Kanagawa
Pref. (Monomi Pass), Hyogo Pref. (0tomizu Valley), Wakayama Prof. (Mt. 0to),
Oita Pref. (Shin'yabakei; Mt. Kurodake, Kuju), Nagasaki Pref. (Nomozaki; Mt.
Mayu, Shimabara; Kamigoto IsIs ; Tsushima Is ), Saga pref. (Imari C), Kumamoto
Pref. (Amakusa-cho; Gokanosho; Hitoyoshi C. ; Mt. Ichifusa), Miyazaki Pref. (Iwato),
Kagoshima Pref. (Mt. Eboshi; Mt. Kirishima; Sata Cape).

'sfr !加 f 'o'7. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Tsushima Is., Yakushima Is).
em a' ' i s. This species is allied to Osorlus ,・uglco//Is KRAATz, 1859, but is sep-

a「able from the latter by the head with the outer basal parts of horns smooth and
the pronotum strongly and coarsely punctured.

Osorius angustulus SHARP
(Fig 3 J -K)

OSO「iuSan9uSttl/uS SHARP,1874, Trans ent. Soc. Lend., p 89; BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT, l911 , C01eopt.
Cat., (29): 143; ADACHI, 1950, Icon. Ins. Japon., p 992; SAKAGUTl & SAwADA, 1955, COI. 111.
Ins. JaP. ColeOpt., p 51; ADA(、HI, 1957, J. Toy0 Univ., (l l ): 193; NAKANE, 1963, Icon. In-,.
JaP. Col nat ed., 2: 84; SH[BATA, 1976, Annual Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (l9): 169; WATANABE,
1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2: 276.

Body length: 4.6-6.0 mm.
Body reddish brown to blackish; frons and elytra reddish to reddish brown;

antennae, mouth parts and legs yellowish red to reddish.
Head a little narrower than pronotum, frons narrowed anteriorly, deflected before

antennal insertions, with anterior margin straight and irregularly crenulate; surface
irregularly rugose, sparsely covered with suberect hairs on anterior 4/5 of head, but
a median longitudinal space sparsely punctured and weakly elevated, occipital region
Sm ooth. Eyes small, moderately convex, about a half as long as temporal regions.
A ntennae wi th 1st segment slender, constricted near the middle, a little longer than
2nd to5th taken together, 3rd longer than4th, 6th to 10th monili form, 1 1th longer
than 10th, pointed.

Pronotum shorter than elytra, transverse, narrowed posteriorly, with side margins
gently rounded in anterior 2/3, weakly sinuate near posterolateral corners; sur face
sparsely coarsely punctured, except for a median longitudinal space which is smooth
and weakly elevated. Mesoscutellum U-shaped, smooth, very shiny. Elytra a little
longer than pronotum, sparsely punctured and pubescent.

Abdomen broadened posteriorly, broadest at basal margin of 7th segment; surface
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sparsely punctured and haired, hairs yellowish, suberect.
Male.   Genitalia (Fig 3 J-K) moderately sclerotized; median lobe at basal Pa「t

cjrcular in ventral view and flat dorsally in lateral view, constricted just before basal
orjfjce, apical part about 0.4 times as broad as basal one and truncate, internal a「matu「e
whip-shaped; parameres absent.

speclme,7s exa,nilled. 84 exs. col lected f rom Ibaragi  Pref. (Mt.  HanaZOno),
Kanagawa pref. (Monomi Pass), Tokyo (Mt. Takao), Kyoto (Kibune), Fukuoka
Prof. (Mt. Hike; Mt. Tachibana; Hakozaki, Fukuoka C), Saga Pref. (Mt. Ta「a; Mt・
Seburi; Ryumon Valley), Nagasaki Pref. (Nomozaki, Shimabara; Mt. Mayu; Mt・
lwaya; Hirado Is; Kamigoto Isis), Kumamoto Pref. (Kikuchi Valley; HitoyOShi C・;
Amakusa Is),Okinawa Pref. (Mt. 0moto, Ishigaki Is).

D istl・ibl it1on. Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Tsushima lS., IShi-
gaki Is ).

Re,narks. This species is allied to Oso1・luspeguantls BERNHAuER, 1914, but iS
separable from the latter by the pronotum weakly and narrowly impressed at the
posterolateral corners and the elytra sparsely punctured.

Genus A topocnemms BERNHAUER
Atopocnemlus BERNHAUER, 1914, Verb. z00l.-bot. Ges. Wien,64 :92; NOTMAN, 1925, P「OC・ U・ S・ natn・

Mus.,67:2; ScHEERpELTz,1933, C0leopt. Cat. Suppl., (129):1137. (Type Species: AtOPOC'nemltlS
'11oulto'll BERNHAUER, by mOnOtypy )

Body small, elongate, shiny.
Head (Fig 4A) large, narrower than pronotum. Eyes small. Antennae 9eni-

outate,11-segmented, gradually broadened apically. Labrum transverse, with ante「iO「
margin rounded. Mandibles(Fig 4C) robust, each bidentate at apex, With a la「9e
bl unt tooth near the middle; mandibular prosthecae absent. Maxillae (Fi9・ 4 B)
sclerotized;1acinia elongate, with side margin sparsely setous; galea with50「6 Setae,
outer and inner side margins sinuate; maxillary palpus4-segmented, 3「d t「anSVe「Se,
4th large, about 4 times as long as 3rd, pointed. Labium (Fig 4 D) With mentum
bjsjnuate at apjca1 margin, with two pairs of setae; prementum with a Pal「 of Ve「y
long setae; ligula composed of a broad plate, anterior margin rounded, With a Pal「
of setae at sides; labial palpus3-segmented,3rd segment about 2.5 times as Ion9 as
2nd.

prothorax (Fjg 4 A) large, pronotum clearly marginate laterally; hyPOme「o-
sternal su ture absent; hypomera strongly projecting behi nd fore coxae, Pointed;
prosternum transverse, with a minute protrusion in the middle of ante「iO「 ma「9in・
Mesothorax with mesepisterna fused to mesosternum; mesepimera P「eSent, meSo-
thoracjc jntercoxaI process pointed, mid coxal cavities separated, situated mesially・
Metathorax with metepisterna partially fused. with metepimera; metasternum ta「9e,
with anterior intercoxal process pointed. Metendosternite Y-shaped.

Elytra subparaIlel-sided; elytra1 epipleura distinct, broad. Legs robust; fo「e
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t ibia broadened apically, setaceous, with U-shaped emargination on outer margin;
mid tibia weakly broadened apically, with two setiferous denticles and6 to le spines
on outer margin; hind tibia slender, sparsely setous on outer margin; tarsal formula
4-4-4 .

Abdomen broad,3rd sternum with a basimedian1ongitudina1 keel.
Male.   Eighth sternum weakly sinuate in apical margin; 9th tergum composed

of a pair of small and separated plates, without ventral struts; 9th sternum absent;
10th tergum small, truncate. Genitalia composed o f median lobe and a pair of
parameres.

Remar/くs. This genus is allied toBacu/opsls CAMERON,1929, but is distinguished
f「om the latter by the antennae geniculate and the fore tibiae with the U-shaped
emarginations on the outer margins. This is the first record of the genus from Japan.

Atopocnemius nomurai sp n o v

(Fig 4)

Body length: 2.6-3.2 mm.
Body dark brown to black; antennae, mouth parts, legs, mesoscute11um, elytra

alon9 Suture and posterior margins of abdominal segments reddish to reddish brown;
surface very shiny, almost glabrous.

Head (Fi9. 4 A) narrower than pronotum, frons narrowed anteriorly, deflected
in f「ont of antennal insertions, with anterior margin straight; surface finely sparsely
PunCtu「ed, with 3 or 4 pairs of erect hairs. Eyes relatively flat, minutely faceted,
about a half as long as temporal regions. Antennae reaching near the middle of
P「onOtum,1st Segment about as long as2nd to7th taken together,2nd a little longer
than3「d,3rd to 10th gradually broadened apically,7th to 10th each distinctly trans_
Verse,11th about twice as long as 10th, pointed.

P「onOtum as broad as elytra, trapezoidal, broadest near anterior margin, weakly
na「「owed posteriorly; surface moderately punctured, punctures composed of larger
and Smaller ones, with two pairs of small foveae, one pair near anterior margin and
the other near basal margin. MesoscuteIlum triangular, smooth, very shiny. Elytra
a little broader than long, weakly asporous, with a pair of shallow grooves along
suture.

Abdomen gently broadened posteriorly, sparsely with fine and obscure punctures.
Male. Genitalia (Fig 4E-F) weakly sclerotized at base; median lobe at base

bulbous in ven tral view and relatively flat in lateral view, curved ventrally before
basal orifice, pointed at apex, with a pair of plates on apical surface of median lobe,
into「nal armatures twig-shaped; parameres separated, short, tapering apically, not
reaching apex of median lobe.

Holotype, 1 ex., (Type No 2580, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Yuidake, Amami-0shima
IS., Ka9oShima Pref.,10. viii.1984, S. NoMuRA leg.  Paratypes, 4 exs., same data as
holotype; 1 ex., Yamatoson, Amami-0shima Is., Kagoshima Pref., 30. v. lg63, H.
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Fig 4. Atopoc,temtus ,10,nurai sp nov.   A, Whole body; B, ma?Illa; C, left mandible; D,
labium; E, male genitalia in ventral view; F, male genitalia in lateral view.

41

YAMAZAKI leg.
,sfrl'加fen.   Japan (Amami-0shima ls).

Remarks. This n e w species is related to Atopoc'1emlus moulto,11' BERNHAUER,
1914, and A quadrif ioveatus CAMERON, 1929, but is separable from them by the pro-
notum weakly narrowed posteriorly and the abdomen covered only with sparse punc-
tu res .
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摘 要

本論文は,  日本産ツツハネヵクシ亜科の分類学的研究の第1 報である.  日本産の属への検索表を作
成し, 0sor加s LATREILLEおよびAtopocnemilis BERNHAUERの2 属の分類を行った. このうち, 後

者は日本から初めて記録される属である.  また, 1 新極 Atopocnemlus nomuraiの記i成を行った.
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A New Rhipiphorid Beetle (Coleoptera,
Rhipiphoridae) from Malaysia

M asao TOYAMA

4-16, Koshien 6, Nishinomiya, Hyogo, 663 Japan

A bstrac t A n e w rhipiphorid beetle, 0 /ta,Ia,10,nla /1lalayana gen et sp
described from West Malaysia.   It belongs to the subfamily Hemirhipidiinae

n o v

The rhipiphorid subfamily Hemirhipidiinae is mainly distributed in Australia.
In the Oriental Region,only four species have been known from Japan and Taiwan.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Toshio ToMITA, I had an opportunity to examine a
Single specimen of a strange rhipiphorid beetle from West Malaysia. After my close
examination, it became evident that the beetle should be placed in an undescribed
9enus belonging to the subfamily Hemirhipidiinae. In this paper, I am going to
describe it under the new name of 0/1ananomla malayana gen et sp n o v . The holo-
type is deposited in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Yoshihiko
KUROSAWA of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant
guidance, and to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the same museum for his critical reading of
the original manuscript. I am also indebted to Mr. Toshio ToMITA for his kind offer
o f the materi al.

Genus Ohana,torula gen n o v

Type species: Ohananomla ma/ayana sp n o v.

Body elongate, subparalleI.
Head slightly bisinuate at base in dorsal aspect; occiput produced over apex of

pronotum; clypea1 suture absent; cIypeus transverse; eyes distinctly convergent above
in frontal aspect, rather densely pubescent, each divided into a smaller upper and a
larger lower parts by a strong inferior emargination, the two parts being connected by
narrow piece; antennal cavities small and simple; antennae arisen just along the in-
ferior rims of lower eye parts, eleven-segmented, pectinate from the fourth segment;
mouth parts perfect. Pronotum distinctly convergent anteriorly; lateral ridges short;
disc convex. Scutellum subquadrate. Elytra short, not separated from each ot her.

Prosternum with the anterior margin roundly emarginate; presternal process narrowly
ridged between anterior coxae, which are closed by a very narrow sclerotized band.
Legs slender; anterior and middle tibiae without spine at apices; posterior tibiae with
a spine at each apex; tarsal segments all cylindrical. Claws simply cleft, distinctly
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pectinate. Hind wing without radial cell ; vein R2 visible.
Remarks.   The present genus is classified into the subfamily Hemirhipidiinae,

and is allied to the genus Nep/11・1tes SHucKARD,1838, but can be easily distinguished
from it by the following characteristics: l) scutellum flattened, without any projection,
while in Nep/11・1tes, i t bears upper and lower small projections; 2) middle tibia without
spine at apex, while in No/)/71・1tes, it has a distinct spine,3) claws distinctly pectinate,
while inNephrites, they are not pectinate; 4) vein R2 present on hind wing, instead of
being absent.

Ollananomia malaycna sp n o v

(Fig. l )

Body elongate, subpara11el; head reddish testaceous, though the parts between
upper and lower lobes of eyes black; pronotum and elytra entirely black and lustrous,
prosternum reddish testaceous; meso- and metasterna and abdomen entirely black;
antennae black except for reddish testaceous basal segments; legs black except for
reddish testaceous anterior and middle femora.

Head slightly bisinuate at base in dorsal aspect; occiput produced over apex of
Pronotum; frons evenly convex, densely and finely punctate, and clothed with fine
erect hairs; cIypeus transverse, densely punctate, with the anterior margin truncate;
eyes distinctly convergent above in frontal aspect, rather densely pubescent, divided
into a smaller upper and a larger lower parts by a strong inferior emargination,
the t wo parts being connected by n a r r o w piece; antennal cavities small and simple;
antennae eleven-segmented, distinctly pectinate from the four th segment, with the
first segment curved, distinctly expanded apically, about 15 times as long as the

a
Fig. 1 . 0/ta,Ia,10,nla ,11a/aya,1c1 sp nov. (holotype) ; a, dorsal view; b. latera1 view
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following two united, the second short, subglobular, the third slightly longer than the
second, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the second and third united, and
distal ones short and distinctly pectinate.

Pronotum slightly narrower than elytra at base, distinctly convergent anteriorly;
sides evenly expanded posteriorly, though very slightly sinuate just behind anterior
an9les; basal margin about twice as wide as the anterior, slightly bisinuate, with the
median lobe very broad, and truncate at the middle; lateral ridges extending from
posterior angles to the posterior third; disc convex, obsoletely depressed medially,
transversely grooved along base; surface evenly and finely punctate, densely clothed
with blackish semierect hairs. Scutel lum subquadrate, arcuately rounded at apex,
distinctly and broadly depressed in the middle posteriorly.

Elytra short, reaching the fourth abdominal tergite, about 3.7 times as long as
pronotum; sides subparalle1, separately rounded at the tips; disc almost convex, with
an obsolete basal depression; surface very finely punctate and pubescent.

Prosternum with the anterior margin roundly emarginate; presternal process
very narrowly ridged between anterior coxae, which are closed by a narrow sclerotized
band. Mesosternum convex. Metasternum evenly convex, without median groove.
A bdomen with the last ventral segment rounded at apex, without any depression.
Legs slender; anterior and middle tibiae without spine at apices; posterior tibiae with
a spine at each apex; tarsal segments all cylindrical. Claws simply cleft, distinctly
pectinate.

Length: 8.6 mm; width: 1.2 mm.
Holotype: , Top of Mt. Jasar, Cameron Highlands, W. Malaysia, 1. V. 1984,

T. TOMITA lgt.
Remarks. This new species is easily distinguished from the other relatives by

the generic characteristics.

摘 要

オオハナノ ミ科ホソコノ、 ネォォ 、ナノ ミ1111科に属する1 新属新?重 0hananornia malayana gen
sP nov. をマ レ一半島より記i做した.
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Two New Pterost ichine Carabids from the Islands of
Shikoku and Kyushu, Southwest Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishifuna4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

Abstract Two new pterostichine carabids are described from Southwest Japan,
namely Ptel・ostic/1us (Pterostichus*) itel sp n o v from the Island of Shi koku and P.
(P ) arcuatlcarinatus sp n o v from that of Kyushu. Both the new species are closely
allied to P. (P) kyus/1uensis HABU, and are found in coexistence with the latter, on
which some notes are also given.

A medium-sized ap terous pterostichine carabid beetle, Ptel・ost lchus (Ptero-
stlc/1us) kyushuensls HABU (1955, pp. 143- I44, 152-l56), has been known from the
Island of Kyushu, and its local forms also occur in the westernmost area of Honshu
and the Island o f Shikoku. There are two relatives of the species, each of which is
found in coexistence with the latter in Shikoku and Kyushu, and may have probably
been confused wi th one another.

One of the undescribed species, from Shikoku, was previously known from only
one female found at Tsuchigoya on the Ishizuchi Mountains in Ehime Prefecture.
Recently, I was able to examine its male specimens through the courtesy of Mr. Yoshi-
yuki ITO, who had obtained them on Mt. Takanosu-yama in Kochi Prefecture, about
l 2 km distant to the east from the first locality. It is somewhat simi lar to P kyu-
sh11e,1sls HABU, but is readily separable from the latter by certain external and genitalic
detai ls.

The other species was found on the Kyushu Mountain Range in both Kumamoto
and Miyazaki Prefectures. It agrees well with P kyushuensts HABU in general ap-
pearance, but its aedeagus is peculiar and evidently different from that o f the latter.
It must be new to science like the preceding one.

In the present paper, l will describe the former under the name of P. (P) Itel,
and the latter under that of P. (P) arcuatlcarinatus, and will also give some supple-
mentary notes on the local variation of P kyushuensls HABU, which has hitherto been
poorly known. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in the
foregoing papers of mine.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun- lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance and
reading through the original manuscript of this paper, and to Dr. Kazuo TANAKA of
the Laboratory of Teiso Kasei Co., Shizuoka, for his advice. Thanks are also due

* So'1su TANAKA (1985, p. 113)
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t o Messrs. Shoichi IMAsAKA, Yoshiyuki ITO, Seiji MORITA and Norio OHTANl for
their kind help in various ways.

Pte'ostichus(Pte'ostic11uls) itel KAsAHARA, sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Ito-nagagomimushi]
(Figs. 1-2, 4)

Desc,・1pt1o,1. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 11.2-
12.8 mm. Width 3.9-4.5 mm.   Black, shiny; labrum and mandibles dark reddish
brown; basal four segments of antennae blackish, the remaining reddish brown,
tending to become paler towards apices; palpi and tarsi light reddish brown.

Head moderately convex, shiny; labrum and mandibles normal; eyes convex;
tempera short, strongly contracted behind, slightly tumid; genae almost smooth or
feebly rugose near buccal fissure; frontal furrows rather shallow, though distinct and
wide, more or less divergent behind in posterior extremities, and reaching the level
of anterior supraorbital setae; supraorbital areas convex in front; clypea1 suture fine,
lateral grooves deep, extending to a little behind the post-eye level; surface sparsely
minutely punctate, microsculpture slightly visible, forming isodiametric meshes; both
maxillary and labial palpi normal; antennae more or less thick, extending beyond
shoulders of elytra, scape twice as long as wide, 1 .2 times as long as segment 3, which
Is l 5 times as long as segment 2, the latter ventrally unisetose at apex.

Pronotum distinctly cordate, moderately convex and shiny, widest at apical third,
1.3 times as wide as head (PW/HW 1 22-1.38, mean t 33), 1.2 times as wide as long
(PW/Pi t .21-1.29, mean t .24), 1.6 times as wide as basal width (PW/PBW 151-1.63,
m e a n t 57); lateral margins evenly well arcuate in apical half, then strongly con-
vergent posteriad and fully sinuate before base, basal part with small irregular notches;
l ateral re exed borders narrow, though becoming more or less wider towards apices;
marginal grooves vaguely punctate on basal halves; anterior marginal setae inserted
a little before the widest level; apical margin gently or weakly emarginate, not bor-
dered, apical angles produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin always narrower than
the apical, gently and widely emarginate at the median part, and rather oblique or
often weakly sinuate on each side, which is vaguely bordered, basal angles rather
variable, obtuse though usually almost rectangular; basal foveae deep, more or less
divergent anteriad in front, with linear impressions at the bottoms, coarsely though
rather strongly punctate; median line moderately impressed; apical crescent depres-
sion relatively weak, basal transverse one weak or obsolete; surface impunctate, though
often with transverse wrinkles, microsculpture slightly visible, forming fine transverse
meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong-ovate, moderately convex, shiny i n both sexes, fused
with each other at the suture, widest at the middle, 1.2 times as wide as pronotum
(EW/PW l.16-1.30, mean t 22), 2.5 times as long as pronotum (EL/PL 2.34-2.59,
mean 2.51), 1.7 times as long as wide (EL/EW 159-1.74, mean t 68); basal border
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Fig. 1. Pterostiehus (Pte1'osti('/1u.s) Itel KAsAHARA, sp n ov., , from Mt. Takanosu-yama in
KOch i Prefec ture.
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complete, curved at the base of stria 4, thence obliquely extending to shoulder, and
joining lateral border at an obtuse angle; shoulders widely rounded; lateral margins
evenly gently arcuate from behind shoulders to preapica1 emarginations, which are
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shallow; apices more widely rounded in the female than in the male; inner plica hardly
visible; scutellar striole short, lying o n interval l ; striae deeply impressed, almost
smooth; intervals moderately convex, interval 3 with three dorsal pores, anterior one
at about basal fourth and adjoining stria3, while the posterior two adjoin stria2 at
about middle and apical fourth, respectively; marginal series of pores 16-18 in number,
widely spaced at middle; microsculpture weakly impressed i n both sexes, forming
t ransverse meshes.

Basal three segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate.
Vent ral sur face moderately shiny; pr o- and mesepisterna and m es os te r n u m

punctate; presternal process furrowed at middle, vaguely bordered at apex; terminal
sternite concave in apical baff in the male, the concavity longitudinally and weakly
raised at middle, somewhat warped downwards at apex, which is more or less truncate
or weakly emarginate.

Aedeagus strongly bent at about90 degrees at basal third, rather abruptly curved
downwards at apical fourth, apical lobe small, obtusely pointed at apex; left paramere
wide, square; right one thick, blunt at apex.

Type set'1es. Holotype: , Mt. Takanosu-yama, 1,300m alt., Hongawa-mura,
Kochi Pref., 4. VI.1983, Y. ITO leg; allotype: , Tsuchigoya, 1,550 malt.,1shizuchi
Mountains, Ehime Pref.,1.1X. 1978, S. KAsAHARA leg; paratypes: 2 , M t. Taka-
nosu-yama,1,300m alt., Hongawa-mura, Kochi Fret., 4. VI. l983, Y. ITO leg ; 1 ,

2
, Mt. Takanosu-yama, 1,150- l,550m alt., Hongawa-mura, Kochi Pref., 1. VI.

1986, Y. ITO leg ; 1 , Heikedaira, 1,520m alt., 0kawa-mura, Kochi Pref., 15-19.
Vm. 1982, Y. ITO leg ; 1 , Tsuchigoya, 1,550m alt., Ishizuchi Mountains, Ehime
Pref., 1. IX. 1978, S. KAsAHARA leg; 1 , Tsuchigoya, Ishizuchi Mountains, Ehime
Pref.,4-7. IX.1980, S. MORITA leg.

The hole- and allotypes are deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are sep-
arately deposited in the above collection and those of the collectors.

Notes. The present new species is son-ewhat allied to P. (P) kyushuensis HABU,
but is easily separable from the latter by having the following points: smaller body;
shorter antennae with darker coloration; wider and more strongly cordate pronotum,
with the basal margin clearly narrower than the apical; elytra1 microsculpture almost
equally impressed in both sexes; peculiar terminal sternite in the male; aedeagus not
tumid on the right side at apical third.

It also resembles P yos/1lka、、-al IsHIDA( I958, p 32), known from the Kii Peninsula,
southwestern Honshu, but can be distinguished from the latter by having clearly punc-
tate basal foveae of pronotum, smaller number of dorsal pores on elytra, and s o o n .

It is often found with P kyus/7uensls HABU, whose occurrence in the Island of
Shikoku was already noticed (KAsAHARA,1980, p. 121). This is almost t he same in
general features as the typical one, known from Mt. Hike-san and its vicinit ies in
the Island of Kyushu, though certain difference in the conformation of aedeagus can
be detected between the two. In the typical form, the aedeagus is evidently tumid
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Figs. 2-3. Terminal stern i tes in the ma les of
rof・osrle/1Ms (P'e,・os'io/111s) spp. - 2, P.

(P) itel KAs 'HARA, sp nov., from Mt.
Takanosu-yama in Kochi Prefecture; 3,
P. (P ) kyus/1uensis HABU from the same
local ity.

Figs 4-5. M ale genitalia of Pter ost lchus
(Pterostichus) spp. - 4, P. (P ) l' t ot'

KAsAHARA, sp nov., from Mt. Takanosu-
ya ma i n K och i Prefecture;  5, P.  (P )
kyus/1ue'Isis HABU from the same locality.
a-c,  Aedeagus;  a,  left lateral  view;  b,
right lateral view; c, apical baff in ventral
view; d, left pl ramere; e, right paramere.

l   mm
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1atero-ventrad on the right side at apical third (Fig. l l b), whereas the tumidity atro-
phies in the Shikoku form (Fig 5 b). The difference appears to be of subspecific
importance, but I prefer to refrain from naming it until the range of variation within
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each population is examined on ampler material

Pterostichus(Pterosticl,Ms) arcuaticarinatus KAsAHARA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Nise-kyushu-nagagomimushi]

(Figs 6-7, 10)
.Descript io,1. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 12.2-

14.0mm.   Width 4.0-4.9 mm.   Black, wholly shiny in the male, with less shiny
elytra in the female; labrum and mandibles dark reddish brown; femora, tibiae and
basal four segments of antennae blackish, remaining antennal segments tending to

become paler towards apices.
Head moderately convex and shiny; labrum and mandibles normal; eyes convex,

more or less prominent; tempera short, strongly contracted behind, hardly tumid;
genae rugose near buccal fissure; frontal furrows distinct and wide, divergent behind
in posterior parts, and extending to the level of anterior supraorbital setae; supra-
orbital areas convex in front; clypea1 suture fine; lateral grooves deep, extending to
a little behind the level of posterior supraorbital setae, which are inserted at the post-
eye level; surface sparsely and very minutely punctate, microsculpture slightly visible,
forming isodiametric meshes; both maxillary and labial palpi normal; antennae rather
thick, extending beyond shoulders of elytra, scape more than twice as long as wide,
1.2 times as long as segment 3, which is a half as long again as segment 2, the latter
ventrally unisetose at apex.

Pronotum cordate, moderately convex and shiny, widest at about apical fourth,
1.3 times as wide as head (PW/HW ] 27-1.32, mean t 29), as wide as long in almost
the same proportion (PW/PL122-1 .30, mean t .27), half as wide again as basal width
(PW/PBW 146-1.56, mean t 50); lateral margins evenly well arcuate in apical two-
thirds, then fully convergent posteriad and sinuate before base, basal part with minute
notches; lateral reflexed borders narrow, though becoming somewhat wider towards
apices; marginal grooves almost smooth or vaguely punctate; anterior marginal setae
inserted at a level a little 1:1efore the widest part; apical margin gently emarginate,
unbordered, apical angles produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin widely emar-
ginate at median part, rather oblique on each side, which is vaguely bordered, basal
angles rectangular, rounded at the tips; basal foveae deep, with linear impressions at
the bottoms, somewhat divergent in front, sparsely and vaguely punctate; median line
moderately impressed, not reaching apical margin, often indistinctly reaching basal
one; apical crescent depression weak, basal transverse o n e obsolete; surface im-
punctate, microsculpture slightly visible, forming fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong-ovate, moderately convex, shiny in the male, rather mat
in the female, fused with each other at the suture, widest at about middle, 1.2 times
as wide as pronotum (EW/PW 1.17-1.31, mean t 23), 2.6 times as long as the latter
(EL/PL 2.60-2.81, mean 2.64), 1.7 times as long as wide (EL/EW 163-1.76, mean
1.70); basal border complete, rather obliquely extending to shoulder and meeting
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Fi9' 6・ ie'oSffC/1MS(P「e''oS1iC/1llS) alclla1f('al'1'1al1ls KAsAHARA, sp n ov. , ,  from M I  Haku_
Cho-zan in Kumamoto Prefecture.

With late「al ma「9in at an obtuse an9le; shoulders widely rounded; lateral margins gentlydive「9ent f「ombehind Shoulder to the widest part, then gently roundly convergent toP「eaPiCa1 ema「9inatiOnS, Which are shallow; apices rounded, sutural angles rather

5 3
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an9ulate thou9h rounded at the tips in the male; inner plica scarcely visible; scutellar
St「iole She「t, often rudimentary; striae deep, almost smooth; intervals moderately
Convex, inte「Val 3 with three dorsal pores, anterior one at about basal fourth and
adjoining Stria3, while the posterior two adjoin stria2 at about mjddle and apjca1
fOu「th, 「eSPectively; marginal series of pores 17-19 in number, widely spaced at mjddle;
miC「oSCulptu「e weakly impressed, forming fine transverse meshes jn the male, whjle
it iS Strongly impressed and forms wider meshes in the female

Basal three segments of meso-and metatarsi externally sulcate.
Vent「al Sur face moderately shiny; pro- and mesepisterna,  mesosternum and

Ste「niteS 3-4 sparsely or weakly punctate in part; presternal process furrowed at

middle, unbordered at apex; terminal sternite concave in apical half in the male, the
Concavity being longitudinally carinate at the middle, and narrowly but djstjnctly
emarginate at apex.

Aedea9uS Strongly bent at more than90 degrees at basal third, distinctly tumid
late「o-Vent「ad on the right side at apical third, rather abruptly curved downwards at
apical fOu「th; apical lobe small and pointed, though rounded at the tip; ventral surface
With arcuate fin-like carina at the middle, being concave and transversely wrinkled
between the carina and the right edge; left paramere wide, square; right one thick,
somewhat pointed though blunt at the tip.

Type So''1eS. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Hakucho-zan, 1,400m alt., Kuma-
mOto P「ef., 17. VI. 1984, S. KAsAHARA leg ; paratypes: 1 , 1 , Mt. Hakucho-zan,
1,400m alt., Kumamoto Pref.,7. VIII.1983, S. IMAsAKA leg ; 1 , 1 , M t. Hakucho-
Zan, 1,400 m alt., Kumamot0 Pref., l7. VI. 1984, S. KAsAHARA leg ;  1 , 2 ,

Shiiya-tOge, 1,250m alt., Miyazaki Pref., 21-22. VI. 1984, S. KAsAHARA leg ; 1 ,

Mt. Shiraiwa-yama, Miyazaki Pref.,7. VIII.1978, S. IMAsAKAleg.
The hole- and allotypes are deposited in the collection of t he Department of

Zoo1o9y, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. The paratypes are separately
deposited in the private collection of Mr. IMAsAKA and mine.

Notes. The Present new species is so closely allied to P kyushue11sts HABU that
the external differences are rather slight, but it is clearly distinguished from the latter
by the peculiarity of its aedeagus, which is quite unique among its allies.

I t is often found in coexistence with P kyushuensls HABU. The latter is almost
the same in 9enera1 appearance and conformation of aedeagus as the topotypica1 form,
but is slightly different in the shape of terminal sternite in the male. It is distinclty
emarginate at apex in the topotypica1 individuals (Fig 9), but is somewhat roundly
produced in the Hakucho-zan and Shiiya-toge specimens (Fig 8). However, this
seems to be a mere geographical variation.

摘 要

四国と九州から,  ナガゴ ミ ムシ属 Pterostichusの2 新種を記1成した. すなわち
産する,  イ ト ウ ナ ガ ゴ ミム シ P. (Pterostichus) Itel と, 九州の九州山地に産する
ナガゴミムシ P. (P ) arcuatlcarlnatus である.  両種とも,  キュウシ二Lウナガゴ

四国の石 ﾜ通山系に
ニ セ キ ュ ウ シ ュ ウ

ム シ P. (P ) kyu-
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1 m m
l l

Figs. 7_9. Terminal sternites in the males of
Pte,・oslichus (Ptel,ostie/1us) spp. - 7, P.
(P ) arcuaticarinatus KASAHARA, SP nov. ,
from Mt.  Hakucho-zan i n K umamoto
Prefecture;  8, P. (P ) kyus/ule'Isis HABU
from the Shiiya-toge in Miyazaki Prefec-
ture; 9,  same from M t.  Hi ke-san in
Fukuoka Prefecture.

Figs. 10- l l . Male genitalia o「 P te''os ti ('/1tls
(Pte1,ostic/1us) spp. - 10, P. (P ) al・cu-
aft'carinatus KAsAHARA, sp nov., f「om Mt.
Hakucho-zan in Kumamoto Prefecture;
l l, P. (P ) kyushuensis HABU from the
Shiiya-toge in Miyazaki Prefecture. a - c,
Aedeagus; a, 1eft latera1  view;  b,  right
lateral view; c, apical baf fin ventral view;
d, left paramere; e, right paramere.

1 mm
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ShuenSiS HABU に近縁で,  各産地では同時に見出される.  また因みに,  これまで知見のとほ しかった
キュウシュウナガゴミムシの,  四国と九州における地理的変異についても,  t商足的に角」lれて t:,・いた
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Notes on the Buprestid Genus Neosambus
(Coleoptera, Buprestidae)

Masao TOYAMA

4-16, Koshien 6, Nishinomiya, Hyogo, 633 Japan

Abstract Neosanlbus eup1・i(・o//l's FISHER, 1921 ,  N. o,・natus FISHER, 1921 , N. vl'1・i-
dipe'mis FISHER, 1921, N g/ab''u.s FISHER,1921, andN. cyaneus FISHER,1922, are trans-
fe「「ed tO the genuS Na/a'1(Ia THERY.1904. Neosa/tlbus papua11us OBENBERGER, 1924,
is trans fer red to the genus Sa,11bus DEYRoLLl-,  1864. A new name, Na/a,fda k!It・o-
Sa、、'a l nom nov. is proposed for Na/a/lciacllf)rt(・o//Is (FISHER,1921).

The buprestid genus Neosa,nbus FISHER, l921, was established on the basis of
four new species from the Philippines, and N. cuprlco11is FISHER,1921, was originally
designated as the type species. Another species, N. cyaneus, was described from the
Philippines by FISHER in l 922. On the other hand, the genus Brae/7yclssels THERY,
1931, was established on the basis of two new species, B doherty1 and B. ,/1ode1, both
from New Guinea, and the former was designated as the type species. The genus

' ac/7yc'ssels was,  however,  regarded as a synonym of the genus C/sseo,dos
KERREMANS, 1893, and B. c/ohertyi was transferred to that genus by OBENBERGER in
l 931 . On the other hand, B I・/1odet was regarded as a synonym of Neosambuspapuanus
OBENBERGER, 1924, at the same time.

In 1970, Neosambus was regarded by Y. KUROSAWA as a synonym of the genus
Na/anda THERY, 1904, though no further comment was given on the classification of
the Species placed by OBENBERGER, in the genus Neosa,nbus. Through the courtesy
of Dr. Svatopluk BiLY of the National Museum, Prague, and Pro fessor Masataka
SATo of Nagoya Womens' University, I was able to examine the type specimen of
NeOSambuS papuanus OBENBERGER, l924, and photographs of FISHER's type speci-
mens, respectively. After my study on these materials and descriptions, it became
apparent that all the species described by FISHER should be classified into the genus
Nalanda THERY,1904, and that Neosambuspapuanus OBENBERGER must be transferred
to the genus Sambus H. DEYRoLLE, 1864.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Yoshi hi ko
KUROSAWA of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant
guidance, and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the same museum for his critical reading of
the original manuscript. I am also indebted to Dr. Svatopluk BiLY of the National
M useum of Natural History, Prague, and Pro fessor M asataka SATo of Nagoya
Women's University for their kind help during the course of this study.
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Genus Nalanda THERY. 1904

Nalanda THERY, 1904, Ann. Soc. ent. Belg., 48 : l60. Type species: Na/a'!da /1o1''11 THERY, 1904 (mOno-
typy).

Neosa,nbtls FISHER, l921, Philip. J. Sci., 18: 351. Type species: Neosa'11bus cupr1('cfit's FIsH1_R, 1921
(original designation).

Five species belonging to the genus Neosa,nbus were described by FISHER, from
the Philippines. Judging from the original  descriptions and photographs of the
type specimens, however, they are apparently classified into the genusNa/ancla THERY,
1904, as follows.
Nalanda kurosa、、,a1 comb et n om nov.    (Fig. 1 )
Neosa,tlbus cupl・1'co11is FISHER, l921, Philip. J. Sci., 18: 352-353 (nee SAUNDERs, 1866, Trans. Cnt

Soc. Lend., (3), 5: 314).

Nata,Ida or11atus(FISHER, 1921), comb n o v .

Neosa,nbus ornatus FISHER,1921, Philip. J. Sci., 18: 353-354.

a ・・

◆_1f
Figs. 1-2. Nalcl,Ida spp. - 1, Na/a,fda km・osa、l,al comb et n om nov. (type); 2, Nata'Ida

vil・idipennis (FISHER, 1921), comb nov . (type).

Nalanda 、,iridipennis (FISHER, l921), comb n o v. (Fig 2)
Neosa,tlbus viridipennis FISHER 1921 , Phil ip. J. Sci., 18: 354-355.

Nalanda glabe,・ (FISHER, 1921), comb nov.
Neosa,nbusglab,・us FISHER, 1921, Phil ip. J. Sci., 18:355.

Nalanda cyaneus(FISHER, l922), comb n o v .

Nleosa,tlbus cyaneus FISHER, 1922, Proc. U. S natn. Mus., 61 (7): 16-17.

Genus Sambus H. DEYRoLLE, 1864

Sa,nbus H. DEYRoLLE, l864. Ann. Soc. ent. Belg., 8: 210-211. Type species: Sa'nbus lafie''tel H.
DEYRoLLE,1864 (present designation).

Many Oriental and African species are included in the present genus. They are
very variable in the structure of prosternum; some of them bear distinct longitudinal
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Fig. 3. Sa'tlbuspapuanus (0BENBER' iER, l924), comb nov. (type)
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depressions along the sides of prosternum, while some are lacking in such depressions.
N「eosambus papuanus OBENBERGER, 1924, bears distil-ct depresssions along the sides,
but they do not form antennal grooves as seen in the genus Nalanda. Judging from
t his and other characteristics, the species must be classified into the genus Sambus
DEYROLLE, 1864.

Sambuspapuanus(0BENBERGER, I924), comb nov.   (Fig 3)
Neosambuspapua'tus OBENBERGER,1924, Arch. Naturg., (A), 90(3): 103.
Brachycissels rhodei THERY, l931, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr., 1931 : 28-29.

摘 要

タマムシ科に属する Neosamらus属は, l'沢 (1970) に1って Nalanda属のシノニムとされたが,
本属に含まれていた6 極の所属についてはいまだに決定がなされていなかった.  本文ではこの6 極の
うち,  フィリピン産の5 極を Nalanda属に,  =ユーギニア産の1 極を Sambus属に移し,  この処置
によって新たにホモニムとなった Nalanda 属の1 極に対して代置名を与えた.
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Tenebrionidae of East Asia

(III) A New Genus and Three New Species from Taiwan

Kim io MASUMOT0

15-9, Higashikamigo-cho, Sakae-ku, Yokohama, 247 Japan

Abstract A n e w genus a、iled t o the genera Me,lop/Illus and C1yphaeus (Tene-
brionini) is erected for a new Taiwanese species, and two n e w species of the tribe
Cnoda lonini from Taiwan are also described.

Through the courtesy of Professor Dr. CHu Y.-C., National Taiwan University,
I had an opportunity of collecting tenebrionid beetles in the southern part of Taiwan.

I took many specimens in Liukuei Forest in Kaohsiung Hsien, and in Taimali
Forest in Taitung Hsien, both being the experimental forest stations of the Taiwan
Forestry Research Insti tu te. As I found s o m e ve ry interesting species i n this col-
lection, I am going to describe three new species in the present report.

The first exciting new species belongs to a new genus, which is allied to the genus
Me,1ep/11hls in having general characteristics of the latter, though it is also related to
the genus Cryp/1aeus, whose eyes are divided into the dorsal and ventral portions.
The second ne w species belongs to the genus P/atycrepls of the tribe Cnodalonini,
and has been confused with P. l,1o/aceus KRAATz, 1880, since GEBIEN (l913) recorded
the latter from Taiwan. The third is a species allied to Addia ,1akanel MAsuMoTo,
1982 (Cnoda1onini). This occurs isolately in southeastern Taiwan, though the latter
species is widely distributed in central Taiwan.

.[ wish to express my sincere graditude to Pro fessor Dr . CHu Y.-C., National
Tai wan University, Dr. YANG C.-C., chief of the Liukuei Station, and Mr. TsAl T.-C.,
chief of the Taimali Station, Taiwan Forestry Research Institute, for their kind ar-
rangement for my field survey. l am also i ndebted to Mr. T. INoMATA, Hachioji
City, who took photographs of the new species for this paper, and to Mr. T. SHIBATA
and the members of the Osaka Coleoptero1ogica1 Society, who gave m e valuable
advice for t his research.

The ho1otypes of the new species to be described are preserved in the collection
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Genus T,aiwanomenephilus gen n o v.

Type species: 「alii,alto,no,7ep/7,/us c/1M sp n o v.

Body medium-sized (nearly 10 mm), elongate and subpara1lel-sided; gently con-
vex longitudinally; winged.
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Head moderately produced and nearly horizontal against pronotum in repose,
gently depressed in middle; frons with a longitudinal ridge at the inner side of each
eye; eyes medium-sized and divided into dorsal and ventral portions; ocular sulcus
fairly clear. A ntennae medium-sized, with 6 apical segments weakly attened and
somewhat club-li ke.

Pronotum trapezoidal with all margins bordered though the apical one is inter-
rupted in medial 1/3; disc gently convex above, faintly depressed medially in apical
portion in male. Scutellum triangular.

Elytra a li ttle wider than pronotum; dorsum moderately, longitudinally convex,
slightly flattened in base-medial portion; disc noticeably punctate-striate; intervals
gently convex; sides steeply declined to clearly bordered lateral margins, enveloping
the under side; epipleura entire.

Prosternum trapezoidal, intercoxa1 space gently raised; mesosternum fairly short
with a triangular excavation in middle, whose tip almost reaches the posterior margin,
the posterior edge of the excavation being slightly ridged and pointed at each external
end; metasternum medium-sized. A bd om en medium-sized, 3rd and 4th sternites
each with a membranous posterior margin.

Legs rather robust; male protibia dilated in apical 2/5.
Male genitalia small, with lateral lobes prolonged in apical half.
Notes. This new genus is related to the genus Me,7ephilus MuLsANT,  1854

(Tenebrionini), but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:
1) The head is neither convex nor longitudinally bisulcate but gently flattened

and longitudinally ridged at the inner side of each eye.
2) The eyes are divided into the dorsal and ventral portions.
3) The pronotum is faintly depressed medially in the anterior portion in male.
4) The mesosternum is excavated in the posterior portion, and the posterior

edge of the excavation is slightly ridged and pointed at each external end.
5) The male protibiae are neither prolonged nor curved but dilated in the apical

por tion.

Taiwa,lomenephilus chui sp n o v

( Figs. 1 & 4 -7)

Reddish brown, with dorsal surface slightly darker, moderately shining. Elongate
and s」bpara1lel-sided; gently convex longitudinally.

Head subhexagona1, rather closely punctate throughout; frons gently depressed,
inner portion of each eye longitudinally ridged; clypeus rather broad, clearly separated
by a sulcus from both frons and genae, feebly convex in middle, apical margin sub-
linear with each end roundly curved and connecting with the outer margin of gena;
genae somewhat auriform, weakly raised in outer portions, slightly depressed before
eyes; eyes rather small and obliquely oval in dorsal portion, distance between them
slightly more than4 times their diameter, ventral portion of eye larger than the dorsal,
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With ocular Sulci rather deep; occiput gently raised. Mentum subcordate wjth basal
portion briefly truncate, roughly sculptured, ridged medially; gula nearly paraboljc;
terminal Segment of maxillary palpus gently dilated. Antennae reachjng apjcal 1/3
of pronotum,6 apical segments weakly flattened and somewhat club_ljke, ratjo of the
length of each segment from basal to apical:0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3,03,03,0.3,0.3,03,
0.3 0.5.

Pronotum trapezoidal, about 15 times as wide as long; apical margin feebly
arcuate, finely bordered in each lateral 1/3; base gently bisinuous, bordered wjth
punctate 9roove and rimmed; sides widest at basal 2/5, gradually narrowed towards
apex, rather strongly so towards base, and feebly sinuous slightly before base; moder_
ately declined to lateral margins, which are noticeably bordered; front angles sub_
rectangular with rounded corners; hind angles obtuse, with corners acutely pointed;
disc gently convex above, faintly depressed medially in apical l/4 in male, rather closely
punctate, the punctures shallow, a little larger and sparser than cephalic ones. Scu_
teli um triangular, with wide base and gently rounded sides, sparsely scattered with
punctures, which are smaller than pronota1ones.

Elytra 18 times as long as wide, 2.8 times length and 1.1 times width of pro_
notum, widest at apical4/9, with apices slightly produced; dorsum moderately, longi-
tudinally convex, slightly flattened in basal portion at middle; disc punctate-striate,
the striae sometimes disappeared, the punctures in striae clearly notching intervals;
intervals gently convex, scattered with fine punctures; sides gradually steeply declined
to lateral margins, which are clearly bordered and hardly visible from above.

Prosternum rather trapezoidal, feebly coriaceous, apical margin arcuate and

2

3

Figs. 1-3. - l .  Tail 'a'iolite'lop/11111s c /lta gen.  et sp nov. (holotype). - 2.  Platycrepis
yangi sp nov. (holotype). - 3. Addia tsaii sp nov. (holotype).
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bordered, intercoxal space gently raised, presternal process moderately depressed and
obtusely pointed;  mesosternum fairly short,  triangularly in posterior portion;
metas ter n um medium-sized,  moderately closely punctate,  shallowly wrinkled i n

antero-1ateral portions, with a median groove in posterior 3/5. A bdomen medi um-

sized, moderately closely punctate, 3 basal sternites shallowly wrinkled anteriorly,
3rd and4th sternites each with a membranous posterior margin; anal sternite rimmed
along outer margin.

Legs rather robust; male protibia dilated in apical 2/5; ratio of the length of

each tarsal segment from basal to apical: 0.4, 0.2,0.2, 0.2,1.2; 0.4, 0.2,0.2,0.2, 1.2;
0.4, 0.3, 0.2, 1.2, respectively.

Male genitalia very small, lateral lobes prolonged in apical half.
Body length: 9.5-l l .5 mm.
Holotype: , Malibulu, Kuinashan, Taitung Hsien, Taiwan, 28. IV. 1986, K.

MAsUMoTo leg. Paratypes: 10exs., same data as the holotype; 6 exs., same locality,
29. IV. 1986, 5 exs., same locality, 26. VI.1986, K. MAsuMoTo leg.

Platyerepis yangl' sp n o v

(Figs 2 & 8-9)
Blackish brown, with antennae, mouth-parts, outer margins of pronotum and

elytra, and legs lighter in colour, dorsal surface bearing feeble coppery tinge; pronotum
and elytra sericeously shining, ventral surface gently so. Oblong-oval, const「iCted
between bases of pronotum and elytra; moderately convex above.

Head fai rly transverse, irregularly and finely punctate, faintly impressed o n

vertex, moderately declined to fronto-clypea1 border, which is wide, slightly arcuate
and clearly sulcate; clypeus short and wide in basal half, membranous and narrowly
trapezoidal in apical half; genae oblique, with outer portion weakly raised; eyes trans-
verse and slightly oblique, roundly produced laterad, distance between them about
twjce thei r transverse diameter. Mentum subcordate, noticeably raised in major
portion of the middle, coriaceous and distinctly pubescent; gula1ong and triangular;
termjna1 segment of maxillary palpus securiform. Antennae medium-sized, barely
reaching base of pronotum, 6 apical segments weakly flattened and somewhat club-
like, ratio of the length of each segment: 0.6, 0.2,0.6, 0.4, 0.3, 0.5, 0.4, 0.4, 0.4, 0.4,
0.6.

Pronotum rather transverse, 1.5 times as wide as long, widest at middle; apical
margin slightly arcuate, finely margined in each lateral 1/3; base bisinuous with
medial 1/4 truncate opposite to scutellum, shallowly bordered; sides roundly narrowed
towards apex and base from the widest point, gently sinuous before base, moderately
declined to lateral margins, which are clearly bordered; front angles rounded; hind
angles acute and obliquely pointed posteriad; disc gently and broadly convex above,
moderately closely and finely punctate, with a pair of oblique impressions in posterior
1/3. Scutel l um subcordate, glabrous, scattered with punctures, which are a lit tle
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smaller than pronota1ones.
Elytra 16 times as long as wide, 3.6 times length and 15 times wjdth of pro_

notum, widest at apical 4/9; dorsum rather strongly convex, thickest at basal t/3;
disc Punctate-striate, the striae fine though clear, the punctures in the striae weakly

9

6 7

11

Fi9S. 4-12. - 4-7. Taiwanomenephilus chui gen et sp nov. ; 4, fore body in obliquely lateral
view;5, Protibia;6, male genitalia, dorsal view;7, same, lateral view. - 8_9. platycrepjs
yangi Sp nov ; 8, male genitalia, dorsal view; 9, same, lateral view. - 10_12. Addja
tsaii sp nov ;10, fore body in dorsal view;11, male genitalia, dorsal vjew;12, same,lateral
view.
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notchjng jntervals; intervals rather wide and slightly convex, scattered with fairly
shallow punctures, which are clearly smaller than pronota1ones; sides gently narrowed
towards base and roundly so towards apices, steeply declined to lateral margins, which
are noticeably bordered and narrowly explanate obliquely, thus barely visible from
above.

prosternum fairly short, moderately raised between coxae and bl-ridged longi-
tudinally, apical margin finely edged, presternal process triangular and rimmed, weakly
depressed and pointed posteriad; mesosternum noticeably short, deeply excavated in
djlated U-shape in posterior portion, posterior edge of the excavation slightly ridged
and bluntly pointed at each external end, with surface rugose and pubescent; meta-
s ter nu m fairly broad, microshagreened and feebly wrinkled, scattered with shallow
punctures, with a median groove in posterior 4/5. Abdomen medium-sized, 2 basal
sternjtes and basal portion of 3rd microshagreened and shallowly wrinkled, remaining
portion of abdomen finely punctate.

Legs finely punctate. Tibiae in male: protibia gently thickened to apex, densely
hajred on inner margin of apical half, meso-and metatibiae slightly incurved, thickened
towards each apex, haired also in apical half. Tibiae in female: all a little shorter
and slenderer than those in male, and indistinctly haired; tarsi except for terminal seg-
ments noticeably dilated and densely haired beneath, penultimate segments cordate,
ratio of the length of each tarsal segment from basal to apical: 0.8, 0.8, 0.8, 0.8,1.2;
0.9, 0.8, 0.8, 0.8, 1.3; 1.2, 0.8, 0.8, 1.3, respectively.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform with apex somewhat spatulate.
Body length: ca. 17 mm.
Holotype: , Shanping, Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan, 1-2. V. 1986, K.

MAsUMoTo leg. Paratype:1 ex., same data as the holotype.
Notes. GEBIEN(1913) recorded P/atyc''opts 、1olaceus KRAATZ,1880, from Taiwan,

but I have been unable to examine any Taiwanese specimen of the species. The

present new species is smaller than the southern one and the dorsal surface is less
metallically shining. It can be distinguished from P.、1olaceus also by having longer
pronotum, shallower elytral striae, and the presternal process not horizontal but
depressed. GEBIEN's record may have been based on this new species.

Addia tsaii sp n o v

(Figs 3 & 10-12)

This new species closely resemblesAddlanakanei MAsuMoTo, 1982, widely dis-
trjbuted in central Taiwan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following
characteristics:

Body more ovate, gently constricted between bases of pronotum and elytra,
more strongly convex above; dorsal surface bearing purplish lustre.

Head slightly narrower, more convex above; genae less strongly produced laterad;
eyes less transverse, distance between them about 2.5 times their diameter (about
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twice in A. ,1akanei). Mentum wider and clearly subcordate; gula not parabolic but
triangular; terminal segment of maxillary palpus、vith apical side less oblique against
outer and inner sides. Antennae slightly shorter, reaching base of pronotum, 5
apical segments weakly flattened and somewhat club-like, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical: 0.9, 0.5, 0.8, 0.7, 0.6, 0.6, 0.7, 0.7, 0.7, 0.7, 1.2.

Pronotum wider and a little shorter, 1.7 times as wide as long, widest at basal
2/5; front margin widely, more deeply emarginate, slightly arcuate forwards in middle;
base more clearly bisinuous; sides more strongly arcuate laterad, mere steeply declined
to lateral margins, which are more thickly rimmed; front angles subrectangular with
rounded corners, rather noticeably produced forwards; hind angles acute and slightly
pointed obliquely posteriad; disc m o r e co n ve x . Scutellum small and triangular,
nearly the same as that of A nakane1.

Elytra rather ovate, 1.3 times as long as wide,3 times length and 13 times width
of pronotum, widest at basal 2/5; dorsum more strongly convex, thickest at basal
1/3, with apices roundly produced; disc punctate-striate, the striae fine and often
disappeared, the punctures in striae not foveolate but pitted, though clearly notching
intervals, about 15-2.5 times their diameter apart; intervals rather wide and nearly
at, fairly sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, feebly and transversely

microreticulate; sides more steeply declined to lateral margins, which are more clearly
bordered and explanate, visible from above.

Prosternum more strongly raised medially, more apparently depressed be fore
coxae, presternal process clearly produced with basal portion wider ; mesosternum
shorter, excavated not triangularly but semicircularly, posterior edge of the excava-
tion less pointed at each external end; metasternum shorter, obliquely wrinkled, with
median groove more clearly impressed. Abdomen narrower, more convex antero-
medialIy, with basal portion more roughly wrinkled.

Legs a little more slender; tarsi with ratio of the length of each segment from
basal to apical: 0.5, 0.3, 0.3, 0.2,1.2; 0.5,0.3, 0.3, 0.2, 1.3; 1.0, 0.3, 0.2,1.3, respec-
tively.

Male genitalia smaller and slightly m o r e slender, more noticeably curved i n

lateral view.
Body length: 7.2-9.5 mm.
Holotype: , Malibulu, Kuinashan, Taitung, 28. IV. 1986. K. MAsuMoTo leg.

Paratypes: 23 exs., same data as the holotype; 5 exs., same locality, 29. IV. 1986, 5
exs., same locality, 26. VI. 1986, K. MAsuMoTo leg.

摘 要

台湾南部で実施した採集調査で得られたゴミムシダマシ科のうち,  ゴミムシダマシ族Tenebrionini
に属する新属 T,aiwanomenephilus  とそれに含まれる新極 T. chui,  および =ジゴミムシダマシ族
Cnodalonini に属する Platycrepis属の新極 P yang1, ならびに Addia属の新種 A tsaii を記破
した.
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B5, 78頁, pap .   6冊セット ￥3 , 5 0 0 (〒250) .

ご注文はハカ キに署名擦印の上(18才未満は保護者印) 、 お送り下さい。 直らにお送り致します。
代金は到着後7 日にこ送金下さい。送料は2 冊以上になると安くなります。

お近く の方は直接小社へ( 小田急・ 国鉄南武線 登戸駅7 ~ 8 分)
一駅前の案内図と電柱広告でこ'案内しています一

定休: 金曜・ 祝日. 平日・ 日曜 1 1 ~ 1 9時 .
JOB・VISA 力一 ド加盟店 ・ 常時4,000タイ トル以上在庫.

T T ' S . l=k !
214 川崎市多摩区登戸新町14

TEL 044 -911-8511; Fax 911-5961
郵便振替東京 0 - 7 3 1 5 6
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o月刊むし
「月刊むし」 は、 l971 年3 月の0号を創刊号とする昆虫専門月刊誌で、

1983年 8 月に l50号を数えました . 、 、 トンポ、 セ ミ、甲虫などを中心

に、 解説記事、入門の手引き、 採集記、同好会紹介、ニュース、短報記録

が; ､裁されています,  定価はl  冊 85 0円ですが、予約購読の場合は送料無
料で、次のように誌代を割引しております,

3 ヶ月前納の場合は一 - 2 .5501 Il l・2 .500円に( .1.f u ll ,111
6 ヶ月前納 " - - 5、100円 '・4.800円に( 〃 )

12ヶ月前納 " ・一・10,200円を9.500円に1 1 ' )
・( ,バッ クナンバーも全号1前つています ( 含むコピー版),

oむし社の昆虫用品
あくまで虫屋さんの立場に立って製作した、使いやすく丈夫な昆虫用品

を比較的安価で販売しております,
l・取り扱い品目 : ドイツ型標本相 (大型、中型) 、ユニットボックス式ド

イツ箱、標本福ダンス (10箱用、 24箱用) 、蝶額、傾斜展翅板 (生展翅
用、 軟化展翅用) 、四折金具、 スプリング金具、ネット、 つなぎ干 ( 6
m、7.5m、ミ ニつなぎ学 )、 ビーテ ィ ングネッ ト、 三角紙一一その他 .

oむし社標本部
むし社の標本部では、 日本産の昆虫はもとより、世界各地の昆虫標本を、

愛好者の皆さんに比較的 価で販売しております. せひ一度、 当社の標本

部より標本をお買い求め下さい. 詳しくは当社標本部発行の 「標本二ユー
ス 」 (年6 回発行、 年間予約l500円 ) をこ購読下さい.

しlEi・e;j
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▲「月刊むし」

▲標本箱ダンス(10箱用)

※) 詳しくは60円切手を添えて, 当社パンフレットをご請求下さい。

お申し込み先

本f t連絡先 : 〒164 東京部中野区中野郵便局

私書箱10番、㈲ t' し社

' ) 振 1 I座 : 東京6 - 159262番、 ㈲むし社

(、編集部 : 9 : 00~17 : 00 Tel .03(383)1462
(,昆虫用品部 : 14 :00~19 :00  Tel. 03(383)1462
',標本部 : 12 : 00 -19 :00  Tel. 03(383)1461
体l l 日 ・ 集日はお休みです。
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大型
5 , 0 0 0円 (送料別)
中型
4 , 5 0 0円 (送料別)
この価格は昭和59年9 月現在のも
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